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FIRE ECOLOGY
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Abstract: The ﬂoodplain shifting habitat mosaic concept suggests that habitat patch dynamics are inﬂuenced by
hydrologic disturbances driven by ﬂood pulses of suﬃcient power to initiate incipient motion of the substratum
and maintain cut-and-ﬁll alluviation of the channel and banks. However, ﬂoodplain habitat mosaics are subject
to other important landscape-scale disturbance regimes. In the Rocky Mountains of the USA and Canada, ﬁre
also aﬀects ﬂoodplain habitat patch composition. The ﬂoodplain exists at the intersection of disturbance regimes
that shape the riverscape and those that shape the landscape. We extended the shifting habitat mosaic concept
by examining the eﬀects of multiple disturbance elements on habitat patch composition across the aquatic–
terrestrial ecotone of the North Fork of the Flathead River, a free-ﬂowing river in southeastern British Columbia,
Canada, and northwestern Montana, USA. We used remotely sensed imagery, meteorological records, empirical
and modeled rainfall-runoﬀ data, extent and frequency of past wildﬁres, and anthropogenic landuse data for
1991–2013 to examine the relationships among hydrology, ﬁre, landuse, geomorphic position, and ﬂoodplain
habitat patch dynamics. Exploratory path analysis revealed that ﬁre had the strongest total eﬀect and stream
power and geomorphic position had moderate total eﬀects on the variability of ﬂoodplain habitat patch compo-
sition along the North Fork. These 3 factors explained 13 to 26% of the variance in ﬂoodplain habitat patch
composition between study reaches across all years. We used graphical analysis to examine the locations and
intensity of disturbance and recovery pathways across ﬂoodplain transition zones throughout the study period.
Our results support the hypothesis that hydrologic and ﬁre disturbances and recovery pathways maintain the
shifting habitat mosaic across the ﬂoodplains of this river system.
Key words: ﬂoodplain habitat, path analysis, mantel, alluvial graphs, network theory, assessment, remote sensing,
ecosystem dynamics
Alluvial ﬂoodplains are among the most productive and
diverse ecosystems and globally provide a rich array of
ecological goods and services, but increasing exposure to
human and climate-change stressors has made them one
of the most threatened of ecosystems (Tockner and Stan-
ford 2002, Tockner et al. 2010). Increasing threats to river
ecosystem integrity create a pressing need for resource
managers to develop innovative tools to monitor, assess,
and manage alluvial ﬂoodplains in a changing world. How-
ever, many questions need to be addressed concerning
potential constraints as these tools develop. Chief among
these is: how can we assess whether an alluvial ﬂoodplain
is changing as a response to natural variability, climate
change, or human landuse disturbances, either individu-
ally or in combination? The answer requires a better un-
derstanding of the natural variability of alluvial systems.
Flooding and associated ﬂuvial and geomorphic re-
sponses shape and maintain spatial and temporal hetero-
geneity of ﬂoodplain surfaces and plant communities that
occupy them (Tockner et al. 2000, Stanford et al. 2005,
Mouw et al. 2009). On large rivers, ﬂooding events drive
channel avulsion and cut-and-ﬁll alluviation, which in turn
create a mosaic of open water, cobble, and vegetation
patches composed of various successional chronosequences
(Mouw et al. 2009). The changes of these habitat patches
in space and time, in accordance with ﬂooding frequency
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and magnitude under a natural hydrologic regime, are well-
documented in previous studies, the authors of which have
proposed and reﬁned the shifting habitat mosaic concept
(e.g., Arscott et al. 2002, van der Nat et al. 2003, Stanford
et al. 2005, Latterell et al. 2006, Whited et al. 2007, Mouw
et al. 2013). However, riverscapes are a subset of larger
landscapes and, thus, are subject to additional distur-
bances that act at diﬀerent spatial and temporal scales
(Ward 1998, Ward et al. 2002a, Wiens 2002, Allan 2004).
Fire plays a critical role in shaping forests of western
North America (Arno 1980, Keane et al. 2002), including
ﬂoodplain forests (Dwire and Kauﬀman 2003, Pettit and
Naiman 2007, Poﬀ et al. 2011), but ﬁre has been largely
ignored in studies of the ﬂoodplain shifting habitat mo-
saic. Therefore, as a step toward understanding natural var-
iability of alluvial ﬂoodplains in western North America,
we need to understand the combined eﬀects of ﬂooding
and ﬁre on changes in habitat patch composition.
The hydrodynamics of ﬂoodplains are inﬂuenced by
ﬂood and ﬂow pulses (Junk et al. 1989, Tockner et al.
2000, Lorang and Hauer 2006), bank storage dynamics
where surface- and groundwater exchange occur between
channels and underlying or adjacent deposits (Cooper
and Rorabaugh 1963, Intaraprasong and Zhan 2009), and
perirheic ﬂows where river water interacts with regional
or local waters from upslope surface- or groundwater
sources (Mertes 1997, McGlynn and McDonnell 2003).
High-energy ﬂow pulses act at annual or sub-annual
scales as the channel expands and contracts within the
bankfull boundaries creating in-channel and near-channel
erosional and depositional features (Tockner et al. 2000,
Tockner and Stanford 2002, Lorang and Hauer 2006). Be-
yond the banks, high-energy erosive ﬂood pulses, which
can result in channel avulsion and cut-and-ﬁll alluviation,
occur at annual and supra-annual scales (Ward et al.
2002b, Hauer and Lorang 2004, Slingerland and Smith
2004, Stanford et al. 2005). The ﬂood’s erosive energy
dissipates as it extends beyond the bankfull perimeter and
disperses across the expansive surface of the ﬂoodplain
(Ward et al. 2002b), further creating backwater ﬂooding
or inundation as it interacts with rising hyporheic or
perirheic waters (Mertes 1997, McGlynn and McDonnell
2003). The varied hydrodynamics result in multiple and
complex inundation and recession pathways (Hughes 1980,
Lewin and Hughes 1980), with diverse and sometimes
abrupt energy gradients across ﬂoodplain surfaces (Tock-
ner et al. 2000, Tockner and Stanford 2002, Lorang and
Hauer 2003). The hydrodynamics interact with existing veg-
etation and topography to drive erosion and depositional
processes (Camporeale et al. 2013, Gurnell 2014). These
interactions determine the formation and maintenance of
ﬂoodplain geomorphic features (Miall 1985, Stanford et al.
2005) and the degree of surface and subsurface connectiv-
ity across the river–ﬂoodplain transition (Tockner et al.
2000, Brunke et al. 2003). In high-order, cobble- and gravel-
dominated alluvial systems of western North America, these
processes create diverse depositional ﬂoodplains, some >1 km
in width.
Stanford et al. (2005) described 3 linked series (cate-
nae) of structural habitat features on expansive ﬂood-
plain depositional surfaces. From the river to the hillslope,
these increasingly terrestrial habitat elements consist of
the paraﬂuvial catena that lies below bankfull, where ero-
sional and depositional features are maintained by ﬂow
pulses and are dominated by open water and cobble bars,
with early successional seedlings and herbaceous cover at
its fringe. The 2 orthoﬂuvial catenae are active and pas-
sive accretion areas. The active accretion areas, frequently
reworked by high-energy erosive ﬂood pulse events, ex-
hibit thinly developed soils with higher hyporheic waters
and predominantly deciduous, age-segregated, riparian
woody vegetation. The passive accretion areas occur on
ﬂoodplain benches that are rarely ﬂooded; these have
deeper organic soils with decreased access to ground
waters and are generally composed of mature deciduous
or coniferous late successional (gallery) riparian forest.
Beyond these areas are terraces that are no longer inun-
dated by ﬂoods and hill slopes that may be dominated
by terrestrial vegetation, yet may still be inﬂuenced by
the microclimate of the ﬂoodplain (Naiman et al. 1993,
Naiman and Décamps 1997, Stanford et al. 2005). Within
these catenae, ﬂoodplain hydrodynamic and biogeomor-
phic processes also create conditions that enhance or
discourage ﬁre through a combination of fuel abundance,
species composition, microclimate, and fuel and soil mois-
ture gradients (Dwire and Kauﬀman 2003, Pettit and
Naiman 2007, Poﬀ et al. 2011).
Fires on ﬂoodplains operate at diﬀerent spatial and
temporal scales than hydrologic disturbances. Fires are
inﬂuenced by top-down and bottom-up biogeoclimatic
forces, where the extent, severity, and return intervals of
the ﬁres are controlled by interactions of climate, topog-
raphy, aspect, fuel load and combustibility, and distur-
bance history (Turner and Romme 1994, Rollins et al.
2002, Perry et al. 2011). These elements interact to de-
termine patterns of tree mortality and survivorship from
ﬁres (Arno et al. 2000, Rollins et al. 2002). Mixed-severity
ﬁres are poorly understood (Perry et al. 2011), but they
have inﬂuenced the composition of major forest types in
the Rocky Mountains (Schoennagel et al. 2004). Mortal-
ity patterns caused by mixed-severity ﬁre regimes result
in diverse forest communities composed of diﬀerent spe-
cies and age-class mosaics, with patch sizes ranging from
a few square meters to tens or hundreds of hectares (Perry
et al. 2011). Given the return intervals, these patches shift
spatially and temporally, creating a landscape-scale terres-
trial shifting habitat mosaic as previously described by
Bormann and Likens (1979). On the expansive depositional
ﬂoodplains of high-order, cobble-dominated rivers, the ri-
parian forests are characterized by transitions from the
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river’s edge to terrestrial ecosystems and are made up of
biogeoclimatic gradients that diﬀer from the surrounding
uplands (Pettit and Naiman 2007). Fires in riparian forests
vary proportionally with the severity and extent of burning
within the catchment (Pettit and Naiman 2007), but the
interaction with the river’s hydrodynamics creates unique
biogeomorphic attributes that inﬂuence ﬁre severity, ex-
tent, and pattern within the ﬂoodplain and recovery from
ﬁre (Dwire and Kauﬀman 2003, Jackson and Sullivan
2009).
We explored the dominant disturbance factors that in-
ﬂuence ﬂoodplain habitat patch composition of the North
Fork of the Flathead River, a large, free-ﬂowing Canada–
USA transboundary Rocky Mountain river. We observed
22 y of disturbance and recovery pathways to expand the
ﬂoodplain shifting habitat mosaic concept (Stanford et al.
2005) from one singularly driven by major hydrologic events
to one that blends the eﬀects of riverscape and landscape
disturbance regimes on ﬂoodplain habitat patch dynamics.
We hypothesize that the habitat patches within each ﬂood-
plain catena shift in space and time in response to complex
interactions of ﬂood and ﬁre disturbance and subsequent
recovery vectors. Collectively, these disturbance/recovery
vectors create a network of shifting habitat elements that
deﬁne contemporary system variability.We addressed 3 re-
search questions to examine the inﬂuence of natural dis-
turbance and recovery on ﬂoodplain habitat mosaic dis-
tribution and changes: 1) To what extent do ﬁre, ﬂood,
and geomorphic position explain ﬂoodplain habitat patch
composition at 6 points in time? 2) What are the distur-
bance and recovery pathways that best describe shifts in
ﬂoodplain habitat patch composition over the study pe-
riod? 3) Where on the ﬂoodplain do these disturbance
and recovery pathways occur across the period of study?
METHODS
Study area
The North Fork of the Flathead River is a cobble-
dominated, free-ﬂowing, snowmelt system in Southeast-
ern British Columbia, Canada, and northwestern Mon-
tana, USA (Fig. 1). This transboundary watershed has a
total drainage area of 4057 km2 in the ﬁrst valley west of
the Continental Divide spanning the Canada–USA bound-
ary. In British Columbia and Montana, the lands are pre-
dominantly public forest, regional and national parks,
and, to a lesser extent, private holdings. In Montana, the
North Fork channel deﬁnes the western boundary of Gla-
cier National Park. Mean annual precipitation along the
valley ﬂoor is 560 mm, which falls predominantly as snow,
and mean annual temperature is 4.0°C, with monthly
averages ranging from −14.1°C in January to 26.6°C in July
(WRCC 2014). The highest elevation in this montane wa-
tershed is 3078 m asl at Kintla Peak in Glacier National
Park. The river elevation ranges from 1543 m asl to 948 m
asl with a mean slope of 0.4%. At the US Geological Survey
(USGS) gauge station near the bottom of the study area
(no. 2355500), the North Fork experienced a mean annual
discharge during the time span of this study (1980–2013)
of 83 m3/s and a maximum discharge of 1062 m3/s
recorded on 8 June 1995. The greatest discharge for the
period of record extending to 1911 was 1957 m3/s on
9 June 1964. The 2-y ﬂood return interval is ∼585 m3/s, the
10-y ﬂood is ∼850 m3/s, and the 50-y ﬂood is ∼1120 m3/s
(Omang 1992).
The study area consisted of 10,165 ha of valley bottom
ﬂoodplains along 160 km of river. Aerial imagery was
used to conduct analysis of multiple ﬂoodplain reaches
within the valley bottom. The upstream and downstream
limits of these reaches were delineated at the conﬂuences
of the main stem and each major contributing stream.
Major streams were deﬁned as streams with a bed-and-
bank that was readily observed from available aerial im-
agery and were generally 3rd or 4th Strahler stream order.
Several major contributing streams were nearly adjacent
and were combined to result in 37 interconﬂuence (IC)
reaches. The IC reaches are numbered from IC-1 at the
Figure 1. Location of the North Fork of the Flathead River,
major contributing streams, delineation of the North Fork
ﬂoodplain, and interconﬂuence reaches (ICs, with 8 of 37
labeled).
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bottom of the watershed to IC-37 at the top of the water-
shed (Fig. 1). The IC reaches consisted of broad alluvial
depositional areas typically associated with ﬂoodplain
ecosystems and conﬁned reaches with limited ﬂoodplains,
which ranged from 53 to 812 ha in size. We mapped the
spatial extent of the study area in ArcGIS (version 10.0;
Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, Cal-
ifornia) with the assistance of background imagery from
the US Department of Agriculture National Agriculture
Imagery Program (NAIP; USGS 2014) from year 2005.
The map was subsequently overlain with an additional
30-m digital elevation map (USGS 2013), visual assistance
from oblique views in Google Earth®’s 3-dimensional
models (Google Earth 2013), and oblique imagery from
aerial reconnaissance.
Data collection
We collected 4 types of data across the study period:
1) ﬂoodplain habitat cover types and anthropogenic land
use, 2) major geomorphic catena within the ﬂoodplain,
3) burned area within the study area and period, and 4) daily
stream power as a surrogate measure of the potential ero-
sive force of ﬂooding. The study period coincided with the
rise of publicly available, large-scale data. These data were
available at diﬀerent time spans across the study period:
cover types and geomorphic catena 1991–2013, burn area
1984–2013, and stream power 1980–2012. Unless other-
wise stated, all data collection and subsequent analysis was
organized in ArcGIS and R (version 3.1.1; R Project for
Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).
Land-cover classiﬁcation We used publicly available
high-resolution imagery from 1991, 2003, 2005, 2009,
2011, and 2013 to classify ﬂoodplain habitat types within
each interconﬂuence reach for each year of image data
(Table S1). Aerial imagery for both Canada and the USA
that include the entire length of the river was available
for 2005 only. The USA reaches IC-1 to IC-22 had con-
sistent imagery across all 6 y, covering 93 km of river
and 6320 ha of ﬂoodplain. Site IC-22 begins at the con-
ﬂuence of Sage Creek and the North Fork, 1.2 km down-
stream of the Canadian border (Fig. 1). All imagery was
georectiﬁed by the provider, and spatial accuracy was
conﬁrmed by comparing multiple points across all years.
All points were within 5 m and most were within 2 to
3 m across the entire image series except one 2003 quad
that required a 100-m correction.
We used the generalized random tessellation stratiﬁed
(GRTS) sampling function in the Spsurvey R package
(Kincaid and Olsen 2013) to randomly select 100 unstrat-
iﬁed sample points within each IC reach. These points
remained ﬁxed in space and were used to classify ﬂood-
plain habitat types across each of the 6 sample years.
Through previous studies (Hauer et al. 2002), aerial re-
connaissance, and a single site visit, we deﬁned 12 ﬂood-
plain habitat types to be identiﬁed by aerial imagery (Ta-
ble 1). We imported the sample points into ArcGIS and
transformed them into cross-hatched circles with a 5-m di-
ameter when the aerial image was visually examined un-
der each point from a ﬁxed scale of 1 ∶ 1500. We assigned
the dominant cover in the cross-hatched circle to 1 of
the 12 ﬂoodplain habitat types (Table 1). The black-and-
white image from 1991 was taken in autumn and pro-
vided a clear distinction between deciduous and conifer-
ous mature trees and informed sample points in stable
patches in other years when the distinction was less clear.
We iteratively reﬁned the classiﬁcation in 2013, when we
veriﬁed 100 sample points stratiﬁed across all ﬂoodplain
Table 1. Floodplain habitat types of the North Fork of the
Flathead River (modiﬁed from Hauer et al. 2002).
Floodplain
habitat types Description
1 Mature conifer
2 Mature deciduous
3 Immature deciduous 2–6 m in height
4 Cottonwood, willow, or alder seedlings and
early seral stages up to 2 m in height
interspersed with open cobble area
5 Filled or partially ﬁlled abandoned channel
dominated by mix of willows, alder,
shrubs, and interspersed herbaceous
cover and postﬁre herbaceous dominated
interspersion of ﬁre-scarred snags or
ﬁre-stressed trees
6 Herbaceous vegetation dominated bench,
with possible interspersions of an
occasional shrub. Includes post-ﬁre
herbaceous dominated with interspersion
of ﬁre-scarred snags or ﬁre-stressed trees
7 Exposed cobble river bed
8 Main channel
9 Oﬀ main channel surface water
10 Managed lands, including agriculture
meadows and plowed ﬁelds that are often
planted and hayed, fallow ﬁelds that are
proximal to Cover Type 11, and recently
logged lands and tree farms
11 Domestic or commercially developed lands,
including homes, buildings, gravel pits,
and transportation corridors
12 Early succession forest: immature woody
species predominantly composed of
conifer or shrubs 2–6 m in height and
<10-cm diameter at breast height,
interspersed with ﬁre-scarred snags
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habitat types in the ﬁeld, and either corrected errors for
similar points across all years or reﬁned ﬂoodplain habi-
tat type deﬁnitions. We recorded these data as % cover of
each ﬂoodplain cover type × IC reach × year.
Floodplain geomorphic composition We coarsely classi-
ﬁed geomorphic zones that delineate the lateral extent of
the study area into structural catenae deﬁned by Stanford
et al. (2005): paraﬂuvial areas, active accretion ortho-
ﬂuvial, and passive accretion orthoﬂuvial (hereafter, the
active channel, active ﬂoodplain, and passive ﬂoodplain,
respectively). We excluded terraces that never ﬂood from
the study. We delineated each catena by digitizing poly-
gons of aerial images with a minimum mapping unit of
∼25 m2 in ArcGIS for all years. We identiﬁed the poly-
gons with the assistance of background imagery, visual
assistance from oblique views within Google Earth’s 3-D
models (Google Earth 2013), oblique imagery from aerial
reconnaissance, and multiple site visits. We calculated the
relative ratios of aerial coverage of each catena for each IC
reach for each year.
Burned area Maps of burned areas in the USA are pro-
vided by the Monitoring Trends in Burn Severity (MTBS)
project, which maps ﬁres in the USA with Landsat TM
satellite imagery available from 1984–2012 (MTBS 2014).
MTBS annually maps a large extent of the western USA
with limited plot-based conﬁrmation of burn severity within
each ﬁre polygon (MTBS 2014). As a result, uncertain-
ties exist regarding speciﬁc locations of severity in each
map. Therefore, we chose a discrete ﬁre perimeter for sub-
sequent eﬀects analyses and relied on our sampled data to
identify speciﬁc locations and disturbance responses from
ﬁres in our study period. Four very large ﬁres crossed the
USA portion of the ﬂoodplain in the study period: the
1988 Red Bench, 2001 Moose, and the 2003 Robert and
Wedge Canyon Fires, whose burn perimeters enclosed
755, 919, 563, and 265 ha in the study area, respectively.
All ﬁres in the Canadian portion of the ﬂoodplain oc-
curred before 1940, allowing for suﬃcient recovery of the
forest and, therefore, were not included in subsequent
analysis (DataBC 2014).
Stream power To estimate stream power for each of the
37 IC reaches, we modeled a continuous daily hydro-
graph for the cumulative watershed area above each IC
reach using the HBV-EC hydrologic model (Jost et al.
2012, Mahat and Anderson 2013). The model setup con-
sisted of deﬁning alpine and subalpine climatic zones
above and below 1980 m elevation, respectively. The cli-
matic zones were associated with climatic data and 4 land-
cover types (open, forest, glacier, and water), thereby cre-
ating a unique parameter set for each zone (Canadian
Hydraulics Centre 2010). Land cover was ﬁxed across
the modeling period for climatic zones, with open areas,
lakes, and glaciers classiﬁed as such and the remaining
area classiﬁed as forest. The required climate inputs were
mean temperature and evaporation rate as monthly time
steps, and mean temperature, rainfall, and snowfall as
daily time steps for the simulated time period. We ac-
quired the monthly evaporation rate from the closest pan
evaporation data (WRCC 2013) and applied it to each
zone. We obtained all daily meteorological inputs from
DAYMET, a 1-km gridded metrological data set with
daily data from 1980 to 2012 (Thornton et al. 2012). The
required daily and monthly data were spatially averaged
for each climate zone across each of the 37 cumulative
subwatershed areas.
Our modeling strategy was ﬁrst to develop and cali-
brate a hydrological model with a speciﬁc spatial struc-
ture and model parameter set for the entire North Fork
watershed using daily discharge data from the USGS gauge
station (no. 12355500). The initial model parameter set
was from a calibrated HBV-EC hydrologic model from
the nearby Mica Watershed (Jost et al. 2012), situated
∼150 km north of the North Fork Watershed. Model
parameters were optimized through 10 iterations against
increasing Nash–Sutcliﬀe (1970) eﬃciency objective func-
tion thresholds (0.2–0.6). Initial iterations consisted of
100K model runs that decreased to 12K as the model be-
came more eﬃcient. Ultimately, we used the Monte-Carlo
Analysis Toolbox in MATLAB (version 8.1; Mathworks,
Natick, Massachusetts; Wagener et al. 2001) to establish
the top-10 optimal parameter sets. Next, these parameter
sets were applied to the cumulative watershed above the
British Columbia gauge station (no. 08NP001; Environ-
ment Canada 2013), situated on the North Fork at the
USA/Canada border, for validation and ﬁnal parameter
set selection. We then used the ﬁnal optimal parameter
set to model discharges from 37 cumulative watershed
areas upstream of each of the 37 IC reaches to establish a
continuous daily discharge for each reach. Stream power
represents the potential amount of energy (in W) that a
stream can exert on its bed and bank as a product of the
water density (1000 kg/m3), acceleration of gravity ( g =
9.8 m/s2), slope of the reach (m/m), and discharge in that
reach (m3/s) from the modeled results (Bull 1979). Col-
lectively, these data provide daily stream power as a sur-
rogate of the erosive power of peak ﬂows for each IC
reach from 1980 to 2012.
Data analysis
We chose 3 analytical approaches to answer our 3 re-
search questions. First, we used an exploratory path anal-
ysis to examine the explanatory power of ﬁre, ﬂood, and
geomorphic positions on ﬂoodplain habitat patch compo-
sition between IC reaches. Second, we used graphical in-
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terpretation of the data to inform and interpret distur-
bance and recovery within ﬂoodplain habitat patches as a
network of shifting habitat elements through time. Third,
we used the above approaches as aids to examine loca-
tions and types of transitions within ﬂoodplain habitat
patches across the geomorphic catenae.
Mantel tests and exploratory path analysis We chose
path analysis, an extension of multiple regression, to esti-
mate the magnitude and strength of eﬀects within the
hypothesized causal system using quantitative correla-
tional interrelationships (Stage et al. 2004). We used an
exploratory approach to construct a new model that best
explained the hypothesized causal patterns of our data
(Grace et al. 2010). We derived the model’s dependent
variable from land-cover data. Floodplain habitat types 1–
9 and 12 (Table 1) were considered native habitat cover,
whereas ﬂoodplain habitat types 10–11 (agriculture and
logging) were considered human land use and were as-
sessed as potential explanatory variables. We created a
Bray–Curtis similarity matrix based on the native habitat
cover of each IC reach and used it as the response vari-
able. Euclidian distance matrices obtained from poten-
tial explanatory variables were derived from MTSB burn
data, modeled discharge data, measures of geomorphic
composition, and other physical measures of each IC
reach (Table 2). The Bray–Curtis and Euclidian distance
matrices provided continuous data between 0–1.
We conducted Mantel tests (Mantel 1967) to compare
the multivariate habitat patch similarity matrix directly
with potential independent explanatory variables using
the 2005 data set for the entire river (Legendre and Le-
gendre 2012). Last, we used iterative Mantel tests to select
a subset of environmental parameters that best correlated
with the Bray–Curtis ﬂoodplain habitat patch similarity
matrix across all sampled IC reaches (Sokal and Rohlf
1995, Strohbach et al. 2009). The iterative Mantel tests
allowed us to reﬁne our modeled system by selecting the
best measures of environmental variables. It also alerted
us to other potential explanatory variables that were sig-
niﬁcant and to remove or be aware of redundant or col-
linear variables.
Once we acquired a subset of environmental variables,
we conducted partial Mantel tests to inform direction
and signiﬁcance of the paths in the model (Legendre and
Legendre 2012). Partial Mantel tests estimate correlation
strength between 2 distance matrices after the eﬀect of
≥1 matrices has been eliminated (Mantel 1967, Smouse
et al. 1986). As in the Mantel test, signiﬁcance was as-
sessed by repeated permutations that provided a refer-
ence distribution for the computed statistic (Smouse et al.
1986). The ﬁnal exploratory model was schematically rep-
resented in a path diagram. A direct relationship existed
between all paired variables in our ﬁnal path model. There-
fore, the model was considered saturated, which precluded
an overall test-of-ﬁt (Castillo-Monroy et al. 2011).
We used simple Mantel correlation coeﬃcients to cal-
culate path coeﬃcients, coeﬃcients of determination, and
remaining errors in the exploratory path analyses (Natel
and Neumann 1992, Sokal and Rohlf 1995, Grace 2006).
Path coeﬃcients, analogous to regression weights or par-
tial correlation coeﬃcients, range from 0 to 1 and de-
scribe the strength of each pathway. The relative magnitudes
of path coeﬃcients tell us if our hypothesized causal rela-
tionship was supported by the data and provide a means
to calculate direct, indirect, and total eﬀects that each ex-
planatory variable have on the response variable (Castillo-
Monroy et al. 2011). Mantel and partial Mantel tests were
performed on all distance matrices with the vegan package
in R (Oksanen et al. 2013), and all path statistics and direct,
indirect, and total eﬀects were calculated using the sem
package in R (Fox et al. 2013).
Turnover Path analysis alone does not provide insight
into the locations of ﬂoodplain habitat patches or degree
of change in these patches across time. We examined
turnover in habitat composition by conducting pairwise
Mantel tests of the Bray–Curtis similarity habitat matri-
ces made up of IC-1 through IC-22 across all years to
assess degree of dissimilarity (i.e., turnover) of the ﬂood-
plain habitat patch composition across the sampling pe-
Table 2. Potential explanatory variables, Mantel correlation
coeﬃcients (rM), and signiﬁcance ( p) of the Euclidian distance
matrices compared to the habitat composition Bray–Curtis
similarity matrix for 1000 Mantel permutations with α = 0.05.
Explanatory variables selected for path analysis are in bold.
Potential explanatory variables rM p
Fire burn area 0.455 0.001
75th percentile stream power 0.222 0.002
Mean stream power 0.224 0.002
Ratio of passive/total catenae 0.287 0.007
Sum of stream power 0.186 0.007
Ratio passive/active catenae 0.275 0.008
Log(mean power) 0.172 0.019
Slope 0.134 0.028
% active catena 0.118 0.052
Log(passive catena) 0.103 0.107
Width2 0.068 0.128
Spatial distance 0.048 0.191
Width 0.054 0.203
% active channel catena 0.041 0.296
% managed lands 0.049 0.303
% exurban 0.023 0.349
Area −0.009 0.511
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riod. With this method, Mantel correlations closer to
1 indicated that the ﬂoodplain habitat composition in
year x was similar to year y, and the closer the correla-
tion was to 0, the more dissimilar they were because of
changes in composition. We then examined speciﬁc struc-
tural shifts by conducting graphical analyses.
Graphical analysis To examine all changes at IC-1
through IC-22 across this period, we developed a transi-
tion table between 1 sample year and the following sam-
ple year. These tables recorded habitat cover types that
either remained static or shifted to a diﬀerent type be-
tween the 2 sample years. The interannual transition ta-
bles were then displayed in the form of an alluvial diagram
to visually examine the type and intensity of disturbance
and recovery pathways that drive cover-type dynamics
across the study period. Transitions were assigned to distur-
bance or recovery vectors based on observed changes in the
years between aerial images. The alluvial graphical tool is
currently in development in R (https://github.com/mbojan
/alluvial). To examine where the drivers of turnover oc-
curred on the riverscape graphically, we organized matrices
of habitat cover according to geomorphic position across
all years and assigned these transitions based on results
from path analysis and the alluvial graph.
We also summarized the pathways in a ﬁnal transition
table across all 22 y (1991–2013) to examine 2 elements
of change: 1) % change by geomorphic catena, and 2) in-
terrelated networks of habitat shift across time. Change
associated with disturbance or recovery pathways across
all years was graphed according to where the changes oc-
curred on the ﬂoodplain geomorphic catena. A network
graph also was created in which each cover type was con-
sidered a ‘node’ and the transitions between ﬂoodplain hab-
itat types were considered ‘edges’ with arrows signifying
the direction of the transitions and weights of the arrows
representing numbers of transitions. Closely related tran-
sitions within the network were derived from a random-
walk algorithm (walktrap within iGraph in R; Pons and
Latapy 2005). The factors found to be signiﬁcant in the
path analysis (hydrologic and ﬁre disturbance) and the
nonsigniﬁcant but important drivers implied in the allu-
vial graph (anthropogenic land use) informed assignment
of drivers to shifting mosaics, the cover types they inﬂu-
enced, and the inﬂuence of human actions on cover-type
transitions.
RESULTS
We hypothesized that ﬂoodplain habitat patch compo-
sition was a result of interactions of erosive ﬂooding and
ﬁre inﬂuenced by the geomorphic makeup of the ﬂood-
plain and that across multiple years, these interactions
created a network of shifting habitat elements. Each ana-
lytic approach informed the next. The path analysis pro-
vided a static assessment of the magnitude of the rela-
tionships between variables in our hypothesized causal
model for each of the 6 y analyzed. The path analysis
alludes to either dynamics in explanatory variables or com-
position of the response variable, but does not directly
address those dynamics. Turnover was assessed through
simple Mantel tests that compared the Bray–Curtis simi-
larity matrices of the ﬂoodplain habitat patch composi-
tion across all years in pairwise fashion. The longer the
time was between study periods, the more dissimilar the
river habitat became (R2 = 0.93, p < 0.001), indicating
turnover in the patch composition. Turnover was illus-
trated in an alluvial graph with disturbance and recovery
transitions drivers informed by results of path analysis
and observations from aerial assessment. Transitions as-
signed to each disturbance and recovery vector in the
alluvial graphs also were examined across each ﬂoodplain
geomorphic catena. These transitions, their environmen-
tal drivers, and their locations on the ﬂoodplain informed
the ﬁnal network graph.
Mantel tests and path analysis
To build our exploratory path model, we investigated
the measures of ﬁre, ﬂood, and geomorphic position with
the strongest relationship to ﬂoodplain habitat patch com-
position. We also assessed whether other less obvious po-
tential explanatory variables existed within our data set.
Using the 2005 whole-river data set (including the Cana-
dian portion), we found 3 variables that provided highest
correlations to ﬂoodplain habitat patch composition: % IC
reach that was burned (Fire: rM = 0.46, p = 0.001), stream
power calculated from the 75th percentile of modeled dis-
charge from the beginning of the modeling period (January
1980) to June of the sample year (StrPow: rM = 0.22, p =
0.002), and the ratio of passive ﬂoodplain catena to the
remaining valley bottom (GeoPos: rM = 0.13, p = 0.039)
(upper portion of Table 3). Several other attributes were
statistically signiﬁcant and had high Mantel correlations,
but were either collinear with the above variables (e.g.,
slope) or redundant (e.g., stream power calculated from
mean modeled discharge) and, thus, were eliminated
from further analysis (Table 2). Correlations that lacked
statistical signiﬁcance also were eliminated (Table 2). The
partial Mantel (rpM) tests revealed strong relationships
between stream power and burned area against ﬂood-
plain habitat patch composition after removing eﬀects
of other explanatory variables. However, the relationship
between geomorphic position and habitat patch composi-
tion was weak when the eﬀects of stream power and ﬁre
were removed (lower portion of Table 3). These partial re-
lationships were used to build the ﬁnal exploratory path
model from the 2005 whole-river data set (Fig. 2).
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The path model explained 24% of the variance in ﬂood-
plain habitat patch composition for the 2005 whole-river
data set (2005.37), and 13 to 26% of the variance in ﬂood-
plain habitat patch composition across all years (Table 4).
Fire (path coeﬃcient p43) had the greatest eﬀect on ﬂood-
plain habitat patch composition, with coeﬃcients rang-
ing from 0.32 to 0.45 across all years (Table 4). The total
eﬀect of geomorphic composition and stream power on
ﬂoodplain habitat patch composition varied widely across
sample years, ranging from 0.07 to 0.23 and 0.01 to 0.25,
respectively (Table 5).
Type and location of transitions
The path analyses support ﬁre and hydrodynamics as
important disturbance drivers in the system. However,
2200 cover-type transitions occurring over 22 y of obser-
vation of IC-1 through IC-22 reaches also showed recov-
ery as an important transition element, and to a lesser
extent, anthropogenic disturbance (11,000 points that re-
mained static; Fig. 3). Transition types were assigned to
disturbance and recovery vectors in an alluvial graph. For
instance, between 1991 and 2003, many points classiﬁed
as mature conifer (habitat type 1, Table 1) from aerial
imagery in 1991 were burned and transitioned to her-
baceous vegetation with snags and fallen timber (habitat
type 6) in the 2003 classiﬁcation. In the alluvial graph,
transitions between habitat types 1 and 6 were attributed
to ﬁre-driven disturbance (orange in Fig. 3). We used the
same approach to assign the remaining ﬂooding, anthro-
pogenic, and succession pathways.
The path analyses support geomorphic position as an
important disturbance driver. The 2200 transitions across
the study period were associated with geomorphic catena
(Fig. 4). The habitat transitions associated with ﬁre dis-
turbance occurred nearly equally on the passive and active
ﬂoodplain, whereas disturbance associated with hydro-
dynamics dominated the active channel, and to a lesser
extent, latterly across the ﬂoodplain (Fig. 4). Logging and
exurban development predominantly appeared in the pas-
sive orthoﬂuvial ﬂoodplain. Recovery was associated with
hydrologic disturbance-driven transitions in the active
channel and with ﬁre and logging in the passive ﬂoodplain.
Shifting habitat mosaic
Transitions across all 22 y were combined into a sin-
gle summary table (Table 6) and viewed graphically as a
network (Fig. 5). The random-walk algorithm revealed
that 3 optimal disturbance/recovery communities were
established (modularity = 0.419; colored clouds in Fig. 5).
Informed by the path analysis, the alluvial graph, and lo-
cations patch change associated with disturbance and re-
covery, we assigned transitions within each color cloud
Table 3. Pearson correlation results for simple (rM) and partial (rpM) Mantel tests for 3 spatial factors vs habitat cover for the 2005
whole-river data set. Correlations were tested between stream power (StrPow), ﬁre (Fire), geomorphic position (GeoPos), and habitat
composition (Hab). All partial Mantel tests that remain signiﬁcant at the Bonferroni-corrected level (0.05/3 = 0.0167) for an overall
signiﬁcance of p < 0.05 (Miller 1966), after removing a particular (R) spatial environmental factor eﬀect, are marked by an asterisk
in the lower section.
Mantel test StrPow×Hab Fire×Hab GeoPos×Hab StrPow×Fire GeoPos×StrPow GeoPos×Fire
Simple rM = 0.22
p = 0.002
rM = 0.46
p = 0.001
rM = 0.13
p = 0.039
rM = 0.27
p = 0.001
rM = 0.06
p = 0.117
rM = −0.01
p = 0.486
Partial
StrPow (R) – rpM = 0.40* rpM = 0.11 – – rpM = −0.02
Fire (R) rpM = 0.15* – rpM = 0.14 – rpM = 0.07 –
GeoPos (R) rpM = 0.24* rpM = 0.45* – rpM = 0.27* – –
Figure 2. Final exploratory path analysis depicting the
relationships between explanatory variables X1–X3
(geomorphic composition, stream power, and ﬁre) and the
response variable Y4 (ﬂoodplain habitat patch composition).
Arrows indicate direction of inﬂuence, with the associated path
identiﬁcation number. Double-sided arched line indicates
recognized collinearity, and solid lines indicate statistically
signiﬁcant relationships.
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to shifting mosaic drivers and geomorphic catena. The
blue cloud occurred predominantly below bankfull in the
active channel as ﬂoodplain habitat cover types shifted
across time among open channel (8), cobble (7), backwa-
ter (9), and seedlings on cobble (4). The green cloud oc-
curred predominantly in the active ﬂoodplain catena as
mature deciduous (2), immature deciduous (3), and herba-
ceous abandoned channels (5) cover types shifted across
time. The red cloud occurred predominantly in the passive
ﬂoodplain catena, with changes among mature conifer (1),
immature conifer (12), herbaceous bench (6), logged areas
(10), and exurban development (11) cover types. The gray
arrows show transitions across the ﬂoodplain where, e.g.,
cut-and-ﬁll alluviation converted mature conifer (1) to open
channel (8).
DISCUSSION
Floodplains are integrative, transitional zones con-
taining the wholly aquatic environments of the river
channel and oﬀ-channel backwaters, wetlands, streams,
and ponds, and the terrestrial environments of the up-
land shrubs, grasslands, and forests. Floodplains are sub-
ject to a suite of disturbances from both realms. Our
results have revealed an example where the combination
and interaction of ﬁre and ﬂood disturbances determine
the composition and dynamics of ﬂoodplain habitats
(Figs 3, 5). The ﬂoodplain shifting habitat mosaic con-
cept recognizes the dynamics of ﬂoodplain habitats (e.g.,
Arscott et al. 2002, van der Nat et al. 2003, Stanford et al.
2005, Latterell et al. 2006, Whited et al. 2007, Mouw et al.
2013). However, because river hydrodynamics is an im-
portant driver of ﬂoodplain geomorphic composition, the
literature on ﬂoodplain shifting habitat mosaic has been
focused primarily on hydrologic and geomorphic distur-
bance. This focus may be, in part, a result of the limited
occurrence of recent ﬁre on various intensively studied re-
search ﬂoodplains used to develop the ﬂoodplain shifting
habitat mosaic concept (e.g., Nyack Floodplain, Montana;
Tagliamento River, Italy).
We used exploratory path analyses to address the ﬁrst
of our 3 guiding questions. To what extent do ﬁre, ﬂood,
and geomorphic position best explain the ﬂoodplain hab-
itat patch composition at various points in time? Our
path analysis measured the strongest eﬀects on the vari-
ability of patch composition between reaches because we
examined the relationship between environmental factors
and a Bray–Curtis similarity of ﬂoodplain habitat patches
throughout the valley bottom. Our path models indicate
Table 4. Path coeﬃcients, total error, and coeﬃcient of determination for all sample years (sites IC-1 through IC-22), and the 2005
whole-river data set which extends to IC-37 (2005.37). Path coeﬃcient labels (e.g., p21, p31, etc.) relate to path labels in Fig. 2.
Year p21 p31 p32 p41 p42 p43 Error R
2
2005.37 0.06 −0.02 0.27 0.13 0.09 0.43 0.76 0.24
1991 −0.05 0.15 −0.18 0.17 0.17 0.42 0.78 0.22
2003 −0.06 −0.06 −0.01 0.14 0.11 0.32 0.87 0.13
2005 −0.06 −0.06 −0.01 0.09 0.02 0.39 0.84 0.16
2009 −0.06 −0.06 −0.01 0.11 0.25 0.43 0.75 0.25
2011 −0.07 −0.06 −0.01 0.13 0.25 0.38 0.79 0.21
2013 −0.07 −0.06 −0.01 0.11 0.24 0.45 0.74 0.26
Table 5. Direct, indirect, and total eﬀects of explanatory factors on ﬂoodplain habitat patch composition for all sample years (sites
IC-1 through IC-22), and the 2005 whole-river data set, which extends to IC-37 (2005.37).
Explanatory variable Eﬀect 2005.37 1991 2003 2005 2009 2011 2013
Geomorphic composition Indirect −0.01 0.06 −0.02 −0.02 −0.02 −0.03 −0.03
Direct 0.13 0.16 0.14 0.09 0.10 0.13 0.11
Total 0.12 0.23 0.12 0.07 0.08 0.10 0.08
Stream power Indirect 0.12 −0.08 <−0.01 −0.01 −0.01 −0.01 <−0.01
Direct 0.09 0.17 0.11 0.02 0.25 0.25 0.24
Total 0.21 0.09 0.10 0.01 0.25 0.24 0.24
Fire Indirect 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Direct 0.43 0.42 0.32 0.39 0.43 0.38 0.45
Total 0.43 0.42 0.32 0.39 0.43 0.38 0.45
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a strong total eﬀect of ﬁre on the variability of ﬂoodplain
habitat patch composition, that stream power and geo-
morphic position have a strong-to-moderate total eﬀect
on variability between reaches, and that these eﬀects re-
mained fairly constant across the study period (Table 5).
Four large ﬁres that involved ﬂoodplains occurred in the
North Fork valley between 1988 and 2003. The alluvial
graph (Fig. 3) shows the extent of habitat class transi-
tions related to burned vegetation between 1991 and
2003, which tails oﬀ in subsequent years. However, it
also shows the legacy of ﬁre by highlighting the transi-
tions of burned mature forest that converted to herba-
ceous cover, then to immature deciduous, and back to
mature forest across the 22-y period. The path analysis
shows that ﬁre and the subsequent recovery have a strong
direct eﬀect on the variation of ﬂoodplain habitat patches
between reaches.
One cannot infer causality from path analysis (Everitt
and Dunn 2001), only the magnitude of the hypothesized
causal relationship between variables (Stage et al. 2004),
albeit with limitations. For instance, the model shows a
strong eﬀect of ﬁre across all years, yet it does not ex-
plain the variation in the eﬀects of explanatory variables
between years nor across the scale (e.g., 2005 whole-river
Figure 3. Alluvial graph of transitions among ﬂoodplain habitat patch composition among 6 diﬀerent years of available aerial
imagery.
Figure 4. Percent of habitat patch transitions related to dominant disturbance/recovery vectors that occurred within each
ﬂoodplain geomorphic feature across the study period.
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data set vs 2005 data set that includes only sites below
the Canadian border; Table 5). Each year’s model explains
a modest portion of the variance in ﬂoodplain habitat
patch composition, but an unexplained variance of 0.74–
0.87 is present (Table 4). Therefore, other unmeasured
factors not captured at the scale of this multireach assess-
ment probably have signiﬁcant eﬀects on patch composi-
tion. These unmeasured factors could include variability
in soil development, herbivory, speciﬁc as opposed to total
stream power, secondary results of ﬁre in terms of in-
creased sediment or woody debris, and variability occur-
ring at a ﬁner temporal or spatial scale than captured by
our study. In addition, uncertainty stemming from the
data set may inﬂuence model results. Such uncertainties
could include the gridded meteorological data, modeled
discharge, slope from the digital elevation model, inade-
quate delineation of ground features, or misidentiﬁcation
of cover types. Furthermore, additional work is needed to
inform causality within the system because we used an
exploratory, rather than a conﬁrmatory, path approach. De-
spite these limitations, path analysis allows us to compare
the magnitude of the relationship between variables, which
is 1 element that supports the plausibility of our hypothe-
sized causal relationships. Graphical analysis provides the
2nd element of support, and insights into the pathways of
disturbance and recovery vectors in contemporary time.
Intuitively, the concept of ﬂoodplains as transition zones
between aquatic and terrestrial environments reinforces
the supposition that the eﬀects of ﬂooding or ﬁre would
have diﬀerent inﬂuences on multiple structural catenae,
and leads to our 2nd question. Where did ﬂoodplain habitat
patch composition change occur across the study period?
The inﬂuence of ﬂooding on habitat patch dynamics clearly
reﬂects the ﬂoodplain aquatic–terrestrial transition, with
most changes associated with ﬂooding that occurs below
bankfull, to a lesser extent in the active ﬂoodplain, and
rarely in the passive ﬂoodplain (Fig. 4). Spatial shifts in
ﬂoodplain habitat patches related to ﬁre were absent in the
active channel because of the lack of fuel, as one would
expect. However, they were equally present on the passive
and active ﬂoodplain surfaces (Fig. 4). A gradient of ﬁre
intensity from the mesic conifer communities on the pas-
sive orthoﬂuvial ﬂoodplain to the mesic/wet communities
in the active orthoﬂuvial ﬂoodplain implies the presence
of a gradient of moisture and microclimatic conditions
that would enhance or deter ﬁre. During dry periods, these
moisture and microclimatic gradients decrease or are elim-
inated, thereby increasing potential ﬂoodplain ﬁre inten-
sity (Pettit and Naiman 2007). Such conditions may have
been present in 1998, 2001, and 2003 to create ﬁres that
burned equally across the passive and active orthoﬂuvial
ﬂoodplain geomorphic catenae. Some uncertainty in these
results can be attributed to a lack of ﬁne-scale resolution in
our mapping of the passive and active ﬂoodplain as a result
of interpretations through closed canopies, intrayear image
rectiﬁcation, or other issues common to photogrammetry.
However,∼58% of the ﬂoodplain area within the perimeter
of 4 ﬁres between 1988 and 2003 was burned to some de-
gree (MTBS 2014). We assessed the proportion of change
attributed to ﬁre among catenae, but not the mixed severity
of ﬁres within catenae. Floodplain moisture and microcli-
matic gradients may have existed during these ﬁres, but
Table 6. Habitat cover type transitions across 22 y. Read from left to right, the table indicates the number of transitions from one
cover type to another. See Table 1 for habitat cover type codes.
Transition to:
Habitat cover type 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Transition from:
1 2879 – 2 1 29 199 11 10 4 18 – 3
2 – 718 2 – 6 26 3 2 3 – – –
3 – 8 251 – 3 1 1 1 – – – –
4 – – 7 322 8 – 12 8 3 – – –
5 1 – 9 1 684 – 2 8 4 1 – –
6 – – 2 1 – 2504 1 2 1 1 1 106
7 – – 2 74 – 2 507 124 7 – – –
8 – – – 8 3 – 136 1092 12 – – –
9 – – – 4 4 1 8 8 410 – – –
10 – – – – – – – – – 425 1 4
11 – – – – – – – – – – 148 –
12 12 – – – – – – – – – – 138
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may have been spatially heterogeneous, laterally and longi-
tudinally, along the ﬂoodplain and outside the scale of our
reach- and catena-basedmeasures.
Recognizing that the multivariate exploratory path anal-
ysis provides inference only on static annual events, we re-
lied on the alluvial graph to provide insight on the dynamic
aspects of our 3rd question. What are the disturbance and
recovery pathways that best describe shifts in ﬂoodplain
habitat patch composition over the study period? The allu-
vial graph (Fig. 3) shows the important disturbance and
recovery pathways in IC reaches 1 through 22 across the
study period, such as ﬁre (described above), ﬂooding, re-
covery, logging, and exurban development. For instance,
any point originating from, or transitioning to, the aquatic
cover types river (type 8), cobble (type 7), or side-channels
(type 9) was attributed to hydrologic disturbance and was
colored blue. Many of the blue lines in the graph show
multiple transitions between aquatic types resulting from
ﬂow pulses and occur below bankfull in the active channel
as indicted in Fig. 3, whereas many smaller events where
vegetated surfaces (types 1, 3, 4, 5, or 6) transition to
aquatic cover types probably are a result of alluviation.
Transitions associated with recovery via plant succession
reﬂect processes not directly measured. Anthropogenic
change was not considered signiﬁcant in the path analysis
because of the limited human inﬂuence on the North Fork
ﬂoodplains. However, these transitions are important and
were observed where mature conifer was logged (type 10)
or converted to homes (type 11).
Contemporary system variability
The ﬂoodplain shifting habitat mosaic concept recog-
nizes that the relative abundance of ﬂoodplain habitat
patches remains relatively stable across ecological time
scales (Arscott et al. 2002, Ward et al. 2002b, Stanford
et al. 2005, Latterell et al. 2006, Whited et al. 2007).
Ecological time is deﬁned as the period necessary to es-
tablish the range-of-variation found within the ﬂoodplain
habitat mosaic dynamics (Slobodkin 1961, Poﬀ et al. 1997,
Landres et al. 1999, White et al. 1999, Arscott et al. 2002).
At an ecological time scale in the North Fork system, high-
energy ﬂood and ﬂow pulses drive the physical processes
of cut-and-ﬁll alluviation, sediment deposition, and chan-
nel avulsion (Ward et al. 2002b, Hauer and Lorang 2004,
Slingerland and Smith 2004, Stanford et al. 2005), which,
in turn, form a patchwork of geomorphic surfaces of dif-
ferent physical structure and age with associated vegeta-
tion communities and varied successional states (Hauer
et al. 2003, Stanford et al. 2005). These processes also cre-
Figure 5. Network graph of habitat patch transitions of cover types 1–12 occurring collectively within sites IC-1 through IC-22
across the study period. Dense subgraphs of optimal disturbance/recovery communities, demarked by colored clouds, are derived
from a random-walk algorithm (modularity 0.419). Arrows show transition direction between cover types with heaver lines indicating
more transitions, black lines indicting transitions captured in the random-walk algorithm, and gray lines representing transitions
among dense subgraphs. Transitions in the blue cloud occur predominantly below bankfull, in the green cloud occur predominantly
in the active ﬂoodplain, and in the red cloud occur predominantly in the passive ﬂoodplain.
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ate variable soil and fuel moisture gradients that determine
ﬁre susceptibility, intensity, and spatial and temporal dy-
namics (Dwire and Kauﬀman 2003, Pettit and Naiman
2007, Poﬀ et al. 2011). Therefore, ﬂood and ﬁre interact
episodically at an ecologic time scale to aﬀect ﬂoodplain
habitat patch variability in the Rocky Mountains (Dwire
and Kauﬀman 2003, Pettit and Naiman 2007, Poﬀ et al.
2011).
Currently, limited data truly capture the spatial and
temporal components necessary to establish a range-of-
variation that deﬁnes a steady state at an ecological scale
(Turner et al. 1993) for entire river systems. However,
increasing access to remote-sensing products has enabled
assessment of changes in disturbance and recovery dy-
namics within a contemporary time scale. Only a portion
of the ecological time scale described above can be exam-
ined, but that portion reveals the individual mechanisms
that drive aspects of the shifting habitat mosaics at large
spatial scales. The alluvial graph provides a linear inter-
pretation of contemporary change in the ﬂoodplains of
the North Fork of the Flathead River over 22 y of obser-
vation. When transitions across all years are summarized
in a single table (Table 6), these transitions can be viewed
collectively as a network (Fig. 5) of shifting habitat ele-
ments that deﬁne contemporary system variability. The
path analysis and alluvial graph can inform where diﬀer-
ent disturbance vectors can be assigned within the net-
work that drives that variability (Figs 3, 5).
Floodplains are among the most threatened ecosys-
tems worldwide (Tockner and Stanford 2002). Changing
disturbance dynamics associated with climate change will
aﬀect ﬂoodplain patch composition dynamics and can be
counted among the many threats to ﬂoodplains, includ-
ing grazing, dams, invasive species, ﬂood control, irriga-
tion appropriations, and urbanization (Poﬀ et al. 2011).
By examining a 60-y time series of aerial imagery, Whited
et al. (2007) showed the relationship between changes in
ﬂoodplain habitats of the Nyack Floodplain and annual
ﬂood magnitude associated with the cooling and warming
phases of the Paciﬁc Decadal Oscillation (PDO). The
study showed that increased ﬂooding associated with the
cooling PDO phase led to extensive ﬂoodplain restruc-
turing, whereas limited ﬂooding associated with the PDO
warming phase led to decreased ﬂooding and a ﬂoodplain
associated with later successional vegetation stages. Other
investigators have found that many Rocky Mountain riv-
ers have undergone drying trends over the last century
(Rood et al. 2005), after taking the variability associated
with PDO and other oceanic oscillations into account
(St Jacques et al. 2010, 2013). Many rivers are predicted
to have further decreases in ﬂow over the next century
(St Jacques et al. 2013), with lower snowmelt-driven peak
ﬂoods that occur earlier in the spring and lower summer
base ﬂows (Rood et al. 2005, 2007), which are further com-
pounded by eﬀects of appropriations and extraction on
water quantity (St Jacques et al. 2010). Collectively de-
creased ﬂood peaks, earlier runoﬀ, and lower summer
ﬂows probably will lead to overall maturation of ﬂood-
plain forests with restricted cottonwood recruitment and
stressed adults (Rood et al. 2008). This change probably
will create xeric conditions, consequently increasing ﬁre
risk to ﬂoodplain communities. At the same time, climate
change is aﬀecting ﬁre intensity and frequency (Dale et al.
2001, McKenzie et al. 2004), and the number of days of
high ﬁre danger are projected to increase in the future as
a result of increased drying in the US Northern and Ca-
nadian Rockies (Brown et al. 2004). Ultimately, ﬁre prob-
ably will be a dominant factor in the shifting mosaic of
ﬂoodplain habitat patch composition in drier periods and
ﬂooding in the wetter periods.
The value of contemporary assessments provided by
increased remote-sensing data density over the last 35 y
enabled investigators to monitor changes in ﬂoodplain
ecosystem integrity, its associated functions, and related
ecological services. Under the climate-driven changes de-
scribed above, the ﬂow and ﬂood pulses of natural or
perturbed ﬂow regimes will interact with the same patch
classes, albeit to a greater or lesser extent. Likewise, ﬁre-
driven disturbance/recovery vectors probably would inter-
act among the same patch classes in a ﬁre regime that is
altered by a changing climate as in one that is not. The net-
work and alluvial graphs provide visualization of the tran-
sition communities and important drivers of the shifting
habitat mosaic. The conﬁguration of transition communi-
ties would not overtly change in future climatic scenarios
unless a drastic change occurs in the system. Nevertheless,
the frequencies and types of habitat class transitions that
make up the underlying variability would change. Changes
in networks across time is an important focus in the social
sciences, and extensive analysis tools have been developed
to study such changes (e.g., Kossinets and Watts 2006,
Fowler et al. 2008, Steinﬁeld et al. 2008). These new tools
present opportunities to apply analytics designed to mea-
sure changes in dynamic social networks to characterize,
analyze, visualize, and communicate change in the dynam-
ics of ﬂoodplain patch networks.
Broader implications
Our study expands the ﬂoodplain shifting habitat mo-
saic concept by including landscape-scale disturbance that
aﬀects the composition and dynamics of the riverscape.
In US Northern and Canadian Rocky Mountain rivers,
ﬁre is an important landscape-scale disturbance that drives
change in ﬂoodplain habitat patch composition. A multi-
tude of disturbance drivers that operate at the landscape
and riverscape scale are important to various river systems
throughout the world, and their inﬂuence on ﬂoodplain
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habitat dynamics will vary with a changing climate and
land use pressures. A few examples include beetle damage
(Dwire et al. 2015), beaver presence (Polvi and Wohl 2012),
sediment (Macklin and Lewin 2003), invasive species (Bir-
ken and Cooper 2006), urbanization (Greene and Blossey
2014), and ice ﬂow (Nilsson et al. 2013). The ﬂoodplain
shifting habitat mosaic concept establishes a theoretical
foundation for system dynamics and their drivers. Our ap-
proach is a step toward establishing elements that quan-
tify a range of variability in a contemporary setting so that
measures can be made to assess whether that variability is
perturbed through climate and landuse changes.
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